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ይህ ምርምር የተካሄደው በጨንቻ (ኢትዮጵያ) የበቀሉ ሦስት የአፕል ዝርያዎች ከተመረቱ በ3 ሳምንታት 
ክምችት ጊዜ የሚያሳዩትን ለውጦች ለማወቅ ነው። ሁሉም የተለኩ የጥራት አመላካቾች በሦስቱ ዝርያዎች፣ 
በብስለት ደረጃቸውና በማሸጊያ (መያዣ) ዓይነቶች ትርጉም ባለው ደረጃ ልዩነት አሳይቷል። በብዙ 
አምራቾች ገበያ ለመሻማት የሚደረገውን ለመወከል ከትክክለኛው የመሰብሰቢያ ጊዜው በ2 ሳምንታት 
ቀድመው የተለቀሙት ናሙናዎች ከፍ ያለ ጠጣርነት (ጥንካሬ) አስመዝግበዋል። እንደዚሁም አነስተኛ ጥቅል 
ሟሚ ጥጥሮችም (total soluble solids) ለነዚሁ ቀድመው ለተለቀሙ ናሙናዎች (በዝርያ ሳይለይ) 
ተመዝግቧል። ጠጣርነቱ (ጥንካሬው) በክምችቱ ጊዜ እየቀነሰ ሲሄድ ጥቅል ሟሚ ጥጥሮቹ (በብዛት ስኳር) 
ግን መጠናቸው እየጨመረ መሄዱ በተወሰነ ደረጃ የተስተዋለ ሲሆን ይህም የአፕል ፍሬዎቹ ለመብል 
ተፈላጊነታቸው (ልስላሴና ጥፍጥናቸው) እየጨመረ መምጣቱን ያሳይ ይሆናል። ይሁንና በእሼትነታቸው 
የሚበሉ እንደ አፕል ያሉ ፍራፍሬዎች መሰብሰብና ለገበያ መቅረብ ያለባቸው እድገታቸውን ጨርሰው 
በትክክለኛው የብስለት ጊዜያቸው እንደሆነ እና በዚህ መንገድም የተሻለ ዋጋ እንደሚያወጡ ለአምራቾቹ 
የግንዛቤ መፍጠሪያ ስልጠናዎችና የኤክስቴንሽን ሥራዎች እንደሚያስፈልጋቸው ማስገንዘብ ተገቢ ነው።  
 
Abstract 
This research was conducted to understand changes of physicochemical properties of fruits 
of three apple cultivars as influenced by stage of maturity and packaging types over storage 
period of three weeks. The research was designed to replicate practices by the producers 
and along the value chains and to assess the fruit quality under the conditions of the major 
markets in the region. All the measured physicochemical parameters significantly varied 
with the cultivars, maturity stage at harvest and packaging types. Higher firmness was 
recorded for the samples harvested about two weeks before the optimal maturity, usually 
practiced by significant number of producers to gain market advantage. Lower total soluble 
solids corresponded to the early harvested samples regardless of cultivars and packaging 
types. The firmness was observed decreasing over the storage periods whereas the total 
soluble solids increased, which is associated to improving sensorial quality for the early 
harvested cultivars as the soluble solids are mainly sugars. The early harvesting resulted in 
fruits of inferior desirability including extreme hardness, firmness and low total soluble 
solids that may have high sourness and less sweet taste. Awareness creation for the 
producers on the quality and advantages of harvesting their produces at optimal maturity 
and practicing good postharvest management is required.  
 
Key words: Postharvest storage, fruit firmness, total soluble solids, apple cultivars, apple 
packaging, apple maturity. 
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Introduction  
Apple (Malus domestica) is one of the most valuable temperate climate fruits that 
is reportedly originated in many parts of Euro-Asia (Fetena et al., 2014). Apple is 
valued for its nutritional quality, sensorial crispy texture and citrusy sweet and 
sour taste. China has been the largest global producer (over 40%) of different 
cultivars of apple followed by the United States (Shen et al., 2018). For the current 
production year (2019), China has still been the leading producer with 41.39 
million metric tons (FAO, 2019). Apple and other pome fruits also play important 
nutritional and economic roles in tropical areas of Africa and the rest of the world, 
particularly in cool highland regions. The postharvest losses of horticultural crops, 
however, is reportedly limiting the economic relevance of horticultural crops in 
Sub-Saharan Africa (Affognon et al., 2015; Johnston et al., 2002).  
 
Cultivation of different cultivars of apple in the highlands of Chencha and Sidama 
(Southern Regions) and Bale and Eastern Hararghe areas (Oromia Region) of 
Ethiopia has been significant over the last decades. Generally, apple can be 
appealing to up to 70% of Ethiopians, as they reside in the highland areas of the 
country (Girmay et al., 2014), where apple production can be feasible from agro 
climatology view-points, although in depth study may be required for specific 
areas. Chencha has traditionally been the major and famous apple producing area 
in Ethiopia since its introduction in the 1950s, by the British Protestant 
Missionaries (Girmay et al., 2014). Chencha contributes about 30% (15 metric 
tons) of annual apple production in Ethiopia. Apple is the most valuable highland 
fruits in the Ethiopian farming systems, fetching 2-3 times the process of other 
tropical fruits produced in the country (Girmay et al., 2014).  
 
The major challenges associated with the production and value chains of many of 
the horticultural produces in developing countries (including Sub-Saharan Africa) 
is the postharvest losses that reaches 50 to 60% depending on the crop type, 
postharvest handling practices, season and geographic locations (Asrat et al., 
2019; Yahia et al., 2019). There are only few researches done to estimate the 
levels of apple postharvest losses in Chencha area, Ethiopia (Behailu and Kebede, 
2018). It was found from our preliminary survey that postharvest losses of apple 
are high in Ethiopia, particularly in Chencha (the main production area) due to 
poor handling during harvesting, transportation and retail marketing. The other 
issue associated with apple harvesting is the fact that farmers harvest immature 
fruits to sale before the market is saturated and prices go down. There are also 
inconsistencies in the use of appropriate packaging materials. In this research, 
physicochemical changes in three popular apple cultivars produced in Chencha 
and harvested at two maturity stages were investigated over storage periods of 
three weeks. The different maturity levels and packaging types have been set 
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based on the information obtained from a preliminary survey that involved 
producers themselves and agricultural extension agents. The major objective of 
the study was to establish the influences of the existing postharvest practices on 
apple postharvest quality.  
 
Materials and Methods 
Sample collection and preparation 
About 20 kg fruits of three cultivars of apples (Bondred, Crisp and Jonagold) were 
harvested from randomly selected representative trees at two maturity stages. The 
first-round harvest was made at early maturity stages (2 weeks earlier than optimal 
maturity to replicate the practices of the farmers) and the second was harvested 
two weeks later at the optimal maturity based on the harvesting calendars obtained 
from the producers’ cooperative unions and district officers. The harvesting was 
done in the morning at the time of least field heat period of the day. The harvested 
samples were then, gently packaged into plastic crates and covered to avoid 
exposure to the sun and transported under adequate ventilation to the city of 
Hawassa, which is one of the nearby domestic market destinations. The samples 
were cleaned and divided into two lots, one of which was packaged in a sealed 
thick polyethylene (PE) bags and the other remained in the plastic crates, exactly 
the same way the retailers handle in the markets. The samples were stored at room 
temperatures (25±2℃) with physicochemical measurements done at a week time 
interval over three weeks or until the samples are spoiled to the level they have no 
market value.  
 
Physicochemical measurements  
Fruit firmness 
Fruit firmness is the most desirable texture sensorial properties in apple (Costa et 
al., 2011; Hosoya et al., 2017) that is most studied in fresh fruit marketing and 
storage management. The method explained by Costa et al. (2011) was used for 
the firmness measurement with minor modifications. The force (g) required to 
penetrate the fleshy part of the fruits was measured on three randomly selected 
apples using a Texture Profile Analyzer (Texture Analyzer (LLOYD Instruments, 
TA plus Ametek, UK 2007)) with a 5 kg load cell and a cylindrical flat head probe 
with a diameter of 4 mm, a test speed of 300 mm/min and auto force trigger of 5 g.  
 
Total soluble solids  
A destructive method of total soluble solids content (Brix) determination was 
used. Random fruit samples (two fruits per session) were selected and blended 
into a juice. The juice was filtered using Whatman filter paper (number 1). Two 
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drops of the filtrate were applied on the prism of a hand-held refractometer 
(Atago, Japan) and measurements were done in triplicates (Hoehn et al., 2003).  
 
Titratable acidity and pH levels  
Juice was extracted from apple fruits and the beverage filtered using muslin cloth. 
Five milliliters of filtrate were dissolved in distilled water until the volume 
reached 50 mL. Five milliliters aliquot of the sample solution was taken and 
titrated with 0.1N NaOH using phenolphthalein solutions as indicator until 
persistent pink color of indicator appeared. Triplicate measurement was taken and 











Two apple fruits were taken randomly and macerated for juice and 50 mL 
extraction was centrifuged for 15 minutes. The pH of the extracted juice from the 
different cultivars, harvested at the different maturity, packaged in either PE bags 
or plastic crates were measured in triplicates. The pH meter was calibrated using a 
solution of 4.0 and 7.0 pH levels (Symphony, SB420, USA). The pH electrode 
was thoroughly washed with distilled water in between the measurements.  
 
Weight loss 
The weight loss (g) of apples were measured using a digital balance at the 
beginning and in a week interval until the end of the experimentation. The changes 
in the weight from the previous week were recorded and analyzed for the different 
cultivars harvested at two maturity stages, packaged and stored at room 
temperature. The weight loss measurement was done in triplicates and over the 
entire storage study periods.  
 
Experimental set up and data analysis  
The experiment was arranged into a factorial completely randomized design 
(CRD) of 3x2x2, where 3 apple cultivars were harvested at two maturity stages 
(early versus optimal) and packaged into polyethylene bags versus plastic crates 
all in three replications. The measured physicochemical parameters were analyzed 
using a three-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) using JMP statistical software 
(version 13) of the SAS Company. For the significant ANOVAs, mean separation 
was carried out using Fisher’s least significant difference (LSD) and Tukey’s 
honestly significant difference (HSD) procedures. Least square means were 
reported with standard errors. Correlation analysis was also employed between 
some of the measured responses.  
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Results and Discussions 
Effects of maturity, variety and packaging on the 
physicochemical properties of apples 
 
Maturity stages  
The different maturity stages of apples resulted in significantly varying firmness, 
total soluble solids (TSS), pH, titratable acidity (TA) and average weight losses 
(Fig. 1). Apple samples that were harvested 2 weeks earlier than the optimal 
maturity were observed to have significantly higher firmness (184.88 g, Fig. 
1[A]), lower TSS (13.12 °Bx, Fig. 1[B], pH (3.55) and average weight loss (1.68 
g) (Fig. 1[C]) were recorded for the early harvested samples compared to those 
harvested at optimal maturity. The vast majority of total soluble solids in apple are 
soluble sugars that gives the fruits a sweet taste (Wei et al., 2020). Higher 
titratable acidity also corresponded to the lower pH of the early harvested samples 
in all the three cultivars packaged in both plastic crates and polyethylene bags. 
The higher firmness is due to the immature tissues of the fruit flesh, that is 
reportedly associated to the types of pectin fraction in the tissues whereas the 
concentrations of cellulose and hemicellulose structures remains unchanged with 
maturity and softening (Johnston et al., 2002). Similar trends were reported earlier 
for the different maturity levels of various cultivars (Jan et al., 2012). Early 
harvesting, which is mostly practiced by the farmers, resulted in apple fruits of 
poorer quality (higher acidity and firmer texture).  
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Figure 1. Apple fruits harvested at different maturity stages exhibited varying firmness [A], total soluble solids [B] and 




The lower TSS also indicates lower sugar level that again limits the sweetness of 
the fruits. The lower average weight loss in the early harvested fruits might be due 
to limited metabolic and transpiration rates due to limited maturity of the fruits. 
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Similar trends of TSS levels by maturity stages were reported earlier for common 
fruits including wax apple (Khandaker et al., 2018).  
 
Cultivars  
The three cultivars tested exhibited significantly different responses (Fig. 2). The 
Crisp cultivar had the highest firmness (183.74 g) and TSS (14.69 °Bx) (Fig. 2 [A] 
& [B]). The higher firmness might be due to the better water holding capacity by 
the higher TSS, that gave it a turgid behavior. Crisp also exhibited the highest 
average weight loss (1.93 g) compared to the other two cultivars. The Crisp 
cultivar has naturally green fruits that makes it difficult to judge the maturity level 
and that may result in higher quality and postharvest losses. Jonagold showed the 
least firmness and significantly higher TSS level than the Bondred cultivar. The 
least pH and highest TA were observed for the Jonagold cultivar, which also 
exhibited the least average weight loss compared to the other two. The ranges 
reported in the current work are in agreement for Jonagold and other apple 
cultivars reported recently (Zhang et al., 2019).  
 
The difference in the cell structures and compositions of the different apple 
cultivars might have resulted in the different firmness, TSS levels and other 
physicochemical properties observed in the current research. Physical 
characteristics such as resistance to puncture as an indicator of susceptibility to 
microbial decays measured for various apple cultivars showed significant 
differences (Spotts et al., 1999). Different apple cultivars tested for an acoustic 
impulse treatment as non-destructive indices of fruit flesh firmness and TSS 
exhibited various responses (Zude et al., 2006), which agrees with the findings of 
the current work.  
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Figure 2. Different Apple cultivars exhibited varying firmness [A], total soluble solids [B] and other physicochemical 
properties [C]. Values are least square means and error bars are standard errors of means. 
 
The implication of the observation from the current work might be that different 
apple cultivars need varying postharvest management practices to maintain their 
freshness. It also means that different cultivars may perform differently under 
different environmental conditions such as ambient temperature and relative 
humidity levels. Considerations of retailing the different cultivars for different 
markets might be crucial in markets like Ethiopia, where the cold chain 
[C] 
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management of horticultural crops is almost at the level of non-existence. 
Accordingly, the more turgid Crisp variety with significantly higher TSS may be 
marketed in warm and humid rift valley areas like Hawassa, whereas Bondred and 
Jonagold may be distributed to the central highland areas like Addis Ababa central 
market, although an in-depth study involving more growing areas is required to 
get to a more conclusive decision. Development of cold chain management is a 
lasting solution for maintenance of fruit freshness and should be considered for 
long term effective apple value chains.  
 
Packaging types  
The different packaging types tested in the current work, resulted in significantly 
(p<0.05) different physicochemical properties of apple fruits regardless of 
cultivars and maturity stages (Fig. 3). Packaging in plastic crates resulted in fruits 
of lower firmness (161.49 g, Fig. 3 [A]), higher TSS (14.33 °Bx, Fig. 3[B]) as 
well as lower pH levels (3.70, Fig. 3 [C]) compared to the fruits packaged in 
polyethylene bags. The lower firmness, higher TSS and pH levels observed for the 
samples packaged in open plastic crates is likely due to faster transpiration rates 
that resulted in faster softening and decaying, as reported by Ngcobo et al. (2012) 
for table grapes. Packaging the apple fruits in polyethylene bags of different 
marketing sizes before putting in crates, might help to maintain their freshness 
particularly when marketing in warmer areas.  
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Figure 3. Apple fruit samples packaged in polyethylene bags and plastic crates exhibited varying firmness [A], total 
soluble solids [B] and other physicochemical properties [C]. Values are least square means and error bars are 
standard errors of means. 
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Combined effects of maturity levels for cultivars under various packages  
The different cultivars harvested at varying maturity stages exhibited significantly 
different physicochemical properties (Tables 1). The highest firmness (194 g) and 
the least TSS (11.68ºB) was observed for the early harvested Bondred cultivar, 
whereas the least firmness (149 g) and highest TSS (15.09ºB) corresponded to 
Bondred and Crisp cultivars, respectively both harvested at the optimal maturity. 
Jonagold harvested at early maturity exhibited the highest titratable acidity 
(1.02%), the least pH (3.52) and weight loss levels. This is associated with inferior 
sensorial quality of the fruit harvested at early stages, which is always practiced by 
significant number of farmers with the belief of benefiting from the market before 
others.  
 
Table 1: Combined (two-way interaction) effects of maturity stages, cultivars and packaging types in the physicochemical 
properties of apples. 
 
Variables Firmness (g) TA (%) pH TSS (oBx) Weight loss (g) 
Maturity by variety 
     Early, Bondred 194a 0.92b 3.51e 11.68e 1.70c 
Early, Crisp 189a 0.96ab 3.62d 14.30b 1.83b 
Early, Jonagold 172abc 1.02a 3.52e 13.37d 1.51d 
Optimal, Bondred 149c 0.36c 4.00a 13.69c 1.77bc 
Optimal, Crisp 178ab 0.36c 3.81c 15.09a 2.04a 
Optimal, Jonagold 153bc 0.43c 3.84b 14.34b 1.73c 
SE 5.96 0.024 0.006 0.056 0.025 
Maturity by packaging 
     Early, Crate 173b 1.00a 3.50d 13.77b 1.61c 
Early, PE Bags 197a 0.93a 3.60c 12.46c 1.75b 
Optimal, Crate 150c 0.36b 3.89a 14.89a 1.86a 
Optimal, PE Bags 171b 0.40b 3.88b 13.86b 1.83a 
SE 4.87 0.019 0.005 0.046 0.021 
Variety by packaging 
     Bondred, Crate 146d 0.63b 3.74b 13.03d 1.74b 
Bondred, PE Bags 197a 0.65ab 3.77a 12.33e 1.73b 
Crisp, Crate 182abc 0.69ab 3.67c 15.44a 1.88a 
Crisp, PE Bags 186ab 0.63ab 3.76a 13.94c 1.99a 
Jonagold, Crate 157cd 0.73a 3.68c 14.51b 1.59c 
Jonagold, PE Bags 168bcd 0.72ab 3.68c 13.20d 1.64bc 
SE 5.96 0.02 0.006 0.056 0.025 
Values are least square means and those with different superscript letters in the same columns under the same variable 
combinations are significantly different; TA = titratable acidity; TSS = total soluble solids; SE = standard errors 
 
The early harvested remained significantly firmer when packaged in the PE bags 
than when stored in plastic crates without packaging with the bags. The early 
harvested samples packed in PE bags had the highest firmness (197 g) and the 
least TSS (12.46 ºB), compared to the same stored in plastic crates. The plastic 
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crate storage might help the fruits to transpire at a higher rate with the supply of 
oxygen, that lead to significant maturity and softening (Ngcobo et al., 2012).  
Looking at the packaging types for the different cultivars of apples, the highest 
firmness (197 g) and the least TSS (12.33ºB) corresponded to the Bondred cultivar 
regardless of the maturity levels, although that wasn’t significantly different from 
Crisp cultivars regardless of the packaging types (182 and 186 g, for crates and PE 
bags respectively). 
 
Looking at the three-way interaction of the apple cultivars, maturity level and 
packaging types, significantly different physicochemical properties were 
observed. Early harvested samples packaged in the PE bags had higher firmness 
and lower TSS, regardless of the cultivar types, compared to optimally matured 
counterparts and those packaged in plastic crates. The result implies that the early 
harvested samples packaged in PE bags had less desirability in terms of texture 
(firmness), TSS and other parameters measured (Table 2). This means that the 
early harvesting and PE bag packaging practice of the producers for early 
marketing is resulting in fruits of inferior quality and desirability. Our claim is 
supported by earlier reports (Anzueto and Rizvi, 1985; Putnik et al., 2017), that 
revealed that different packaging types and treatments have shown influences on 
the postharvest quality of apple cultivars in earlier works. The result is evident that 
the apple value chain in Chencha, the largest and oldest highland fruit pocket in 
the country, suffers low quality due to improper harvesting and postharvest 
handling practices.  
 
Table 2: Combined (three-way interaction) effects of maturity stages, cultivars and packaging types in the 
physicochemical properties of apples. 
 
Maturity*Cultivars*Packaging Firmness (g) TA (%) pH TSS (oBx) Weight loss (g) 
Early, Bondred, Crate 173bc 0.91ab 3.47a 12.16g 1.64def 
Early, Bondred, PE Bags 215a 0.93ab 3.54a 11.19h 1.76cd 
Early, Crisp, Crate 179abc 1.02ab 3.56b 15.15b 1.72cd 
Early, Crisp, PE Bags 200ab 0.90b 3.68c 13.46e 1.94ab 
Early, Jonagold, Crate 168bc 1.07a 3.47d 14.01d 1.48ef 
Early, Jonagold, PE Bags 175abc 0.98ab 3.57d 12.73f 1.53ef 
Optimal, Bondred, Crate 118d 0.34c 4.01e 13.90d 1.83bc 
Optimal, Bondred, PE Bags 180abc 0.38c 3.99f 13.48e 1.71cd 
Optimal, Crisp, Crate 184abc 0.35c 3.78f 15.75a 2.04a 
Optimal, Crisp, PE Bags 172bc 0.37c 3.85f 14.43c 2.03a 
Optimal, Jonagold, Crate 147cd 0.39c 3.90g 15.01b 1.70cde 
Optimal, Jonagold, PE Bags 160bc 0.47c 3.78g 13.68de 1.76cd 
SE 11.9 0.05 0.011 0.113 0.050 
Values are least square means and those with different superscript letters in the same columns under the same variable 
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Physicochemical changes over storage 
Significant changes in the physicochemical characteristics of the apples were 
obtained over the storage time of 3 weeks at room temperature (Fig. 4). The 
firmness of the apples was decreasing over the storage period (Fig. 4 [A]) and in 
the meantime the TSS was increasing (Fig. 4[B]). The decreasing firmness and 
increasing TSS over the storage time, was also supported by a weak but 
significant negative correlation (r = -0.43)). This likely indicates that the pectin 
structural matrices are changing into soluble materials that results into softening of 
the fruit tissue and increasing soluble materials. Major portion of the TSS is 
soluble sugars such as fructose, glucose and sucrose (Wei et al., 2020) and the 
increase in their levels may improve the fruit taste mainly in the early harvested 
samples. The softening phenomena over the storage periods may slightly improve 
the texture and flavor of the early harvested fruits, but is an undesirable softening 
for the ones harvested at the optimal maturity as it is associated with cell wall 
modifying enzymes and ethylene production that leads to senescence (Ortiz et al., 
2011; Storch et al., 2015). Ranges of the parameters obtained and the trends 
observed over storage period were reported in earlier studies (Jan et al., 2012; 
Watkins et al., 2000). The loss of firmness over storage at controlled temperature 
(lower) and controlled atmosphere, was explained to be caused by synthesis of 
pectin degrading enzymes and synthesis of ethylene (Gwanpua et al., 2012). 
Similarly, the softening of apple tissues on storage was reported to cause changes 
in sensory and instrumental texture profiles (Oraguzie et al., 2009). 
 
There were also changes in the other physicochemical properties like titratable 
acidity (%) and pH of the fruits. The pH of the fruits was observed increasing 
when the TA was decreasing, although there was no consistent and steady change 
over the different weeks (Fig. 4[C]). The increasing pH with the decreasing TA 
was also supported by a weak but significant negative correlation (r = -0.40) 
which is also supported by trends reported in the literature (Ignat et al., 2014). The 
overall changes in the physicochemical properties of apple fruits over the storage 
periods of three weeks, indicate losses in desirability of the fruits over storage. On 
the contrary, there might be some improvement in the texture and tests of the early 
harvested apples samples, as these were extremely hard (firm) during the first 
week after harvesting.  
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Figure 4. Apple fruit samples exhibited decreasing firmness [A], increasing total soluble solids [B] and variable other 
physicochemical properties [C] over storage. Values are least square means and error bars are standard 
errors of means. 
 
Generally, the decreasing firmness might improve the textural properties of the 
early harvested samples over storage time. Faster change in firmness was observed 
for the samples packaged in the plastic crates compared to the ones packaged in 
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PE bags. Therefore, it seems apparent that the early harvested samples, although 
discouraged, may fit for the plastic crate bulk packaging while the ones harvested 
at the optimal maturity may be packaged in PE bags to slow the softening due to 
senescence. The increasing TSS accompanying decreasing firmness levels, might 
be taken as an improvement in the sweetness of the fruit flesh, particularly for the 
early harvested, as the higher proportion of the TSS are sugars. The maturity 
stages at harvest and packaging types used can be combined to help the producers 
and actors of apple value chains maximize their fruit quality and for the market 
needs. Similar trends were reported in literatures for apples of different cultivars 
and other common fruits (Anzueto and Rizvi, 1985; Ngcobo et al., 2012; Putnik et 
al., 2017).  
Conclusions  
The firmness, total soluble solids and other physicochemical properties of 
different apple cultivars harvested at two maturity stages and stored under two 
packaging types exhibited significantly varying storage performances over a 
storage period of 3 weeks. The early harvested apples were firm and may not be 
sensorial as desirable compared to those harvested at optimal maturity. Fruit 
firmness decreased over the three weeks’ storage time at room temperature, while 
the total soluble solids kept increasing, which showed degradation of the pectin 
structural components while increasing soluble components. Plastic crates showed 
better changes in the texture of the early harvested samples, but PE bags might 
perform better for the optimally harvested fruits by slowing the softening and 
senescence of the tissues. However, awareness creation among the apple 
producers and also exercising of some sorts of quality control by the local 
governments may be required to change the practices and benefit all actors of 
apple value chain.  
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